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Abstract
Citrus tristeza virus (CTV), a member of the Closteroviridae, possesses a 19.3-kb positive-stranded RNA genome that is organized into twelve
open reading frames (ORFs). The CTV genome contains two sets of conserved genes, which are characteristic of this virus group, the replication
gene block (ORF 1a and 1b) and the quintuple gene block (p6, HSP70 h, p61, CPm, and CP). With the exception of the p6 gene, they are required
for replication and virion assembly. CTV contains five additional genes, p33, p18, p13, p20 and p23, in the 3′ half of the genome, some of which
(p33, p18 and p13) are not conserved among other members of this virus group, and have been proposed to have evolved for specific interactions
with the citrus host. In the present study, the requirements for systemic infection of citrus trees of p33, p6, p18, p13 and p20 were examined. Viral
mutants with a deletion in the p6 or the p20 ORF failed to infect citrus plants systemically, suggesting their possible roles in virus translocation/
systemic infection. However, we found that deletions within the p33, p18 or p13 ORF individually resulted in no significant loss of ability of the
virus to infect, multiply, and spread throughout citrus trees. Furthermore, deletions in the p33, p18 and p13 genes in all possible combinations
including deletions in all three genes allowed the virus to systemically invade citrus trees. Green fluorescent protein-tagged CTV variants with
deletions in the p33 ORF or the p33, p18 and p13 ORFs demonstrated that the movement and distribution of these deletion mutants were similar to
that of the wild-type virus.
© 2008 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.
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Introduction
TheClosteroviridae is a family of large, complex RNAviruses
of higher plants. These positive-sense RNA viruses, whose
genomes can approach 20 kb, are divided into three definitive
genera: the aphid-transmitted Closterovirus; the whitefly-trans-
mitted bi- or tri-partite Crinivirus; and the mealybug-transmitted
Ampelovirus (Karasev, 2000; Livieratos et al., 2004). Character-
istically the genomes of these viruses are composed of two types
of gene modules or domains: modules with genes which have a
conserved organization and conserved sequences that define the
Closteroviridae family, and varying numbers of other genes that
have no commonality even among species of the same genus
(Karasev, 2000; Dolja et al., 2006). The ‘replication gene block’
includes one or two protease domains, methyltransferase- and
helicase-like domains, a characteristic large interdomain region,
and a +1 frameshift to express an RNA-dependent RNA poly-
merase-like domain (Fig. 1A). The ‘quintuple gene module’,
which is unique to the Closteroviridae, consists of genes for
five proteins: a small (∼6–7 kDa) hydrophobic protein, proposed
to be a membrane anchor protein; HSP70h, a homologue
of the ubiquitous cellular heat shock protein, HSP70; a
∼60 kDa protein; and minor (CPm) (some members have two
CPm genes) and major (CP) coat proteins. The conserved genes
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Fig. 1. (A) Schematic representation of the genome organization of CTV (CTV9) with ORFs (open boxes) showing the putative domains of papain-like proteases
(PRO), methyltransferase (MT), helicase (HEL), a large interdomain region (IDR), and an RNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RdRp). The ORFs (boxes) with numbers
and corresponding translation products are indicated: HSP70h, homologue of HSP70; CPm, minor coat protein; and CP, major coat protein. ORFs encoding for
replication gene block, quintuple gene module, and virion assembly genes are also indicated. Enlarged view of 3′ terminal ORFs are indicated below the genome
organization. The sequences deleted in mutants (b–k) are shown with dotted lines with corresponding nucleotide numbers. Solid lines represent sequences present in
the genomes of deletion mutants. (B) Replication of CTV and deletion mutants from in vitro transcripts in N. benthamiana mesophyll protoplasts. Northern blot
hybridization analysis of total RNA isolated from protoplasts transfected with CTV (a) and deletion mutants (b–k) at 4 days post inoculation. The blots were
hybridized with a 3′ 900-nt positive-stranded RNA-specific digoxigenin-labeled probe. The positions of genomic RNAs and sgRNAs are indicated with arrowheads
and arrows, respectively. The positions of corresponding sgRNAs in various deletion mutants are connected with solid lines. ⁎indicates position of p33 sgRNA.
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function in replication and virion assembly (with the exception of
the 6–7 kDa protein). The functions of the non-conserved genes,
which vary in number from two to six, and which may be unique
to single members of the different genera, are largely unknown,
but are assumed to be involved in specific interactions with
individual hosts, such as cell-to-cell movement, long-distance
movement, overcoming host defense responses, etc., or specific
interactions with their insect vectors for horizontal transmission,
and these genes are thought to have evolved independently in the
different hosts. We have been examining the interaction of the
non-conserved genes ofCitrus tristeza virus (CTV), a member of
the Closteroviridae, with its host, citrus.
CTV has killed millions of trees throughout the world and
continues to cause some of the more economically important
diseases of citrus (Bar-Joseph et al., 1979). The 19.3 kb genome
is organized into twelve open reading frames (ORFs) (Pappu
et al., 1994; Karasev et al., 1995) (Fig. 1A). ORFs 1a and 1b
make up approximately half of the genome and encode the
‘replication gene block’ (Karasev et al., 1995). The ten ORFs in
the 3′ half of genomic RNA are expressed via ten 3′-coterminal
subgenomic (sg) RNAs (Hilf et al., 1995; Ayllón et al., 2005).
The long flexuous virions (2000×10–12 nm) are encapsidated
with two capsid proteins: CPm encapsidates the 5′ ∼630 nu-
cleotides of genomic RNA and CP completes the encapsidation
of the genomic RNA,which results in the formation of polar rods
referred to as ‘rattlesnake-like’ virions (Agranovsky et al., 1995;
Febres et al., 1996; Satyanarayana et al., 2004).
All ten 3′ terminal genes are dispensable for replication of the
virus in protoplasts: only ORF 1 plus the 5′ and 3′ non-translated
regions (NTRs) are needed for efficient replication, although the
p23 gene affects the plus-to-minus strand ratios of both genomic
and subgenomic RNAs (Satyanarayana et al., 1999, 2002). Four
of the five genes in the ‘quintuple gene module’ (HSP70h, p61,
CPm, and CP) are required for efficient virion assembly and for
virion stability in crude extracts to survive passage to new sets of
protoplasts, along with the p23 gene that is required for the
production of excess single-stranded positive-sense genomic
RNA, which is a necessary substrate for virion assembly
(Fig. 1A; Satyanarayana et al., 2000, 2002). Also, CP and p23
along with p20 were shown to suppress the plant RNA silencing
defense mechanism (Lu et al., 2004). p20 and other p21-like
proteins possess RNA silencing suppressor activity, and are
functionally and evolutionarily conserved in all knownmembers
of the genus Closterovirus (Reed et al., 2003). The homologue
of p23 is not present in reported closteroviruses; however, the
p23 has limited sequence homology with proteins containing the
putative Zinc finger domain of members of the Flexiviridae,
which possess RNA silencing suppressor activity (Chiba et al.,
2006). The roles of the p6, p33, p18, and p13 genes are un-
known, but are assumed to have some role in the interaction with
the citrus host. We recently developed methods to inoculate
citrus trees with recombinant CTV by amplifying inoculum by
sequential passage in protoplasts, which allowed us to examine
the function of these genes in intact plants. Here we report that up
to three genes (p33, p18, and p13) can be deleted with little
negative effect on the ability of the virus to multiply in and
systemically invade citrus trees.
Results
At this time, inoculation of small citrus trees with
recombinant CTV requires amplification of the progeny virions
through successive passages in Nicotiana benthamiana proto-
plasts (Satyanarayana et al., 2001), which requires efficient
replication and assembly of virions. Consequently, the replica-
tion-associated genes (ORFs 1a and 1b), virion assembly genes
(HSP70h, p61, CPm, and CP), and p23 plus the 5′ and 3′ NTRs
make up the minimal unit that can be amplified for inoculation
of citrus trees. We thus were able to examine only the remaining
genes – p6, p33, p18, p13, and p20 – for their involvement in
the ability of CTV to infect citrus trees systemically.
Experiments with CTV in citrus trees require considerable
amounts of time. Although under ideal conditions we can detect
a new infection within 2–3 months, most experiments continued
for several years. Experiments reported here occurred over an
eight-year period. During this time, our efficiency of infection of
citrus trees with recombinant CTV amplified by passage in
protoplasts improved (Robertson et al., 2005).
Examination of the ability of a CTV mutant with a large deletion
to infect citrus trees
As a first step, we examined an easy to make deletion mutant
that removed multiple genes from CTV, to determine whether
some of these genes were needed for systemic infection of citrus
trees. We engineered CTV9Δp33Δp18-p20 that contained large
deletions in four of the genes that are not required for replication
and virion assembly— p33, p18, p13, and p20 (Fig. 1A, k). The
deletion in the p33 ORF was created by removing nucleotides
(nts) 10852 to 11657, which included 758 nts of the p33 coding
sequence and 48 nts of the controller element (CE) and leader
sequence of p33 mRNA. The 3′ 154 nts of p33 ORF were
retained to provide the CE for the downstream p6 and HSP70h
genes (Ayllón et al., 2005). A deletion involving the p18, p13
and p20 ORFs was made by removing 1278 nts (16843–
18120), resulting in deletion of the C-terminal 148 amino acids
of p18, the complete p13 gene, the intergenic region between
the p13 and p20 ORFs that acts as a CE for the p20 gene, and a
deletion of the N-terminal 120 amino acids of p20 was made to
create CTV9Δp33Δp18-p20. Since 102 nts of the p18 coding
sequence overlaps with the 3′ terminus of the CP ORF, the
overlapping CP/p18 sequence was not deleted.
In vitro transcribed RNA from pCTV9Δp33Δp18-p20
was replicated efficiently in N. benthamiana protoplasts
(Fig. 1B, k), and the progeny virions were amplified by pass-
aging them sequentially in protoplasts. The amplified virions
were used to inoculate fifteen Citrus macrophylla Wester trees
by stem slashing (Table 1). At 6–9 weeks post inoculation, no
symptoms developed in the inoculated plants, and we failed to
detect virus by double antibody sandwich indirect ELISA
(DAS-I-ELISA). The plants have been maintained for 2–3 years,
and they never have developed symptoms and have remained
ELISA negative. These results suggested that some of these gene
products – p33, p18, p13, or p20 – were required for systemic
infection of citrus plants.
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Examination of the ability of mutants with a deletion within a
single gene to infect citrus trees
p33 gene
CTV9Δp33 was made by deleting 806 nts (10852–11657) of
the p33 gene (Fig. 1A, b). Thiswas the same p33 sequence deleted
in CTV9Δp33Δp18-p20. Progeny virions from transcript
inoculated protoplasts of this deletion mutant were passaged to
amplify virion titers as described above. Thirteen Mexican lime
seedlings were stem-slash inoculatedwith the amplified virions in
extracts of lysed protoplasts, and four seedlings developed mild
leaf cupping symptoms (Table 1) and were DAS-I-ELISA pos-
itive when assayed at 3 months after inoculation. This mutant has
been propagated subsequently in numerous plants by graft
inoculation, and is maintained currently in the greenhouse where
it is producing similar symptoms in citrus trees.
p6 gene
Deletion of the p6 gene was less straightforward because the
p6 CE is located within the p33 ORF and the HSP70h CE is 5′ of
the p6 ORF (Ayllón et al., 2005). Also, deletion within the p6
ORF would remove the HSP70h mRNA leader. In order to
mutate the p6 gene without preventing HSP70h production, we
chose to delete both p33 and p6 ORFs and to control expression
of HSP70h with the p33 CE. CTV9Δp33Δp6 was obtained by
fusing the start codon of the p33 ORF to the second codon of the
HSP70h ORF by deletion of nts 10900 to 12045, which removed
the complete p33 and p6 genes (Fig. 1A, f ). CTV9Δp33Δp6
replicated well and amplified to high titers during successive
passage in protoplasts (Fig. 1B, f ), demonstrating that the
HSP70h protein was produced adequately for efficient virion
assembly. The amplified virions of CTV9Δp33Δp6 were used
to inoculate twenty three C. macrophylla, and eight Mexican
lime [Citrus aurantifolia (Christm.) Swing.] in six different
experiments by stem-slash inoculation (Table 1). None of the
plants were found to be infected 3 months after inoculation using
DAS-I-ELISA. The plants showed no symptoms and remained
ELISA negative for the next 2 years. Since the deletion of only the
p33 gene (CTV9Δp33) allowed infection ofMexican lime plants,
the results with the deletion of both p33 and p6 genes suggest that
p6 is required for systemic infection of citrus by CTV.
p18
CTV9Δp18 was created by deleting 259 nts (16946–17204),
which deleted 51% of the p18 ORF (Fig. 1A, c). The amplified
CTV9Δp18 virions were stem-slash inoculated to fourC. macro-
phylla and three Mexican lime trees (Table 1). CTV9Δp18 failed
to infect Mexican lime plants systemically; however, two C. ma-
crophylla plants became systemically infected with CTV9Δp18
as indicated by symptoms and ELISA tests. This mutant is
maintained currently in the greenhouse in C. macrophylla plants
by graft inoculation.
p13
CTV9Δp13 was produced by deletion of 242 nts (17447–
17691), which included three nts in the intergenic region bet-
ween the p13 and p20 ORFs (Fig. 1A, d). The deletion removed
66% of the p13 ORF. The amplified virions of CTV9Δp13 were
stem-slash inoculated to four C. macrophylla, and three Mexi-
can lime trees. One Mexican lime plant became infected with
CTV9Δp13 (Table 1). This mutant also has been propagated
subsequently by graft transmission in citrus trees.
p20
CTV9Δp20 was created by deleting 248 nts (17938–18185)
in CTV9 (Fig. 1A, e). The deletion removed 45% of the
p20 ORF. In two independent experiments, amplified virions of
CTV9Δp20 were stem-slash inoculated to five Mexican lime
plants (Table 1). None of these plants became infected based
on lack of symptoms and negative DAS-I-ELISA results. We
further created CTVΔp33Δp20sgRNA by deleting nts −20
to +5 with respect to the sgRNA transcription start site of the
p20 sgRNA, which failed to produce visible p20 mRNA
(Karasev et al., 1997; Satyanarayana et al., 2000; Ayllón et al.,
2003). This mutant was amplified to high concentrations by
protoplast passage, but failed to infect systemically nine Mexi-
can lime plants, and twenty six C. macrophylla plants in six
independent experiments. Since CTV9Δp33, with a deletion in
the p33 ORF, allowed systemic infection of these plants, the
results with a mutant containing deletions of p33 ORF and p20
sgRNA CE further suggest that p20 is required for systemic
infection of citrus by CTV.
Previously, we created another mutant of the p20 gene by
fusing the GFP ORF to the p20 ORF to create a protein that fused
GFP to the C-terminus of the p20 protein (Gowda et al., 2000).
This mutant also replicated well in protoplasts and was amplified
to high concentrations of virions during sequential passages.
However, this third p20 mutant also failed to infect nine Mexican
lime, and fourteen C. macrophylla trees in four independent
experiments (Table 1).
Table 1
Summary of inoculation of young citrus trees with deletion mutants and GFP
variants of CTV
Deletion mutant Number of plants infected/number of plants
inoculated a
C. macrophylla Mexican lime Total plants
CTV9Δp33 – 4/13 4/13
CTV9Δp33Δp6 0/23 0/8 0/31
CTV9Δp18 2/4 0/3 2/7
CTV9Δp13 0/4 1/3 1/7
CTV9Δp20 – 0/10 0/10
CTV9Δp20sgRNA 0/26 0/9 0/35
CTV9p20GFP 0/14 0/9 0/23
CTV9Δp33Δp18 2/6 5/10 7/16
CTV9Δp33Δp13 4/4 – 4/4
CTV9Δp18Δp13 3/4 – 3/4
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 1/5 1/11 2/16
CTV9Δp33Δp18-p20 0/15 – 0/15
CTV9-GFPC3 4/4 – 4/4
CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 4/4 – 4/4
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 2/4 – 2/4
a The progeny virions from transcript inoculated protoplasts were amplified in
N. benthamiana protoplasts, and used to inoculate young citrus trees. Inoculated
citrus plants were assayed at 8 weeks post inoculation by DAS-I-ELISA with
antibodies specific to CTV CP.
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Mutations in two genes
The above experiments suggested that the p33, p18, or p13
genes can be dispensable for the systemic infection of several
varieties of citrus trees by CTV, and accumulated to highest titers
in C. macrophylla and Mexican lime plants (data not shown),
which appeared to be the most susceptible varieties. We next
examined whether mutants with deletions in two of these genes
were able to systemically infectC. macrophylla orMexican lime
trees.
Mutant CTV9Δp33Δp18 was constructed from CTV9Δp33
to contain a 363 nt in-frame deletion of nts 16843–17205 in the
p18 ORF (Fig. 1A, g). This mutant contained deletions of 65%
of the p33 ORF and 72% of the p18 ORF. Two months after
stem-slash inoculation with crude sap containing amplified
virions of CTV9Δp33Δp18, 2/6 C. macrophylla, and 5/10
Mexican lime plants became infected based on both ELISA and
symptom production (Table 1).
Mutant CTVΔp33Δp13 was constructed from pCTV9Δp13
and pCTVΔp33, and contained both previously described
deletions in the indicated genes (Fig. 1A, h). The amplified
virions of CTV9Δp33Δp13 caused systemic infection in 4/4
bark flap inoculated C. macrophylla plants (Table 1).
Mutant CTV9Δp18Δp13 was constructed from CTV9 by
deletion of nts 16843–17551 (Fig. 1A, i). The deletion in p18
was 148 amino acids in the C-terminal region of p18 and
included the intergenic region between the p18 and p13 ORFs
containing the putative CE sequence for the p13 gene, and the
N-terminal 75 amino acids of p13. Deletion of the CE of p13
prevented synthesis of the p13 sgRNA. Amplified virions of
CTVΔp18Δp13-infected 3/4 bark flap inoculated C. macro-
phylla plants, as indicated by positive DAS-I-EISA readings
after two months (Table 1).
Mutations in all three genes: p33, p18, and p13
We next examined the ability of a construct with mutations in
the p33, p18, and p13 genes to infect citrus plants systemically.
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13was created fromCTV9Δp33 by deleting
709 nts (16843–17551) of the p18 and p13 ORFs (Fig. 1A, j).
Fig. 2. RT-PCR analyses of deletion junction sites of CTV9Δp33 (A), CTV9Δp18 (B), CTV9Δp13 (C), CTV9Δp33Δp18 (D), CTV9Δp33Δp13 (E),
CTV9Δp18Δp13 (F), and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 (G). Virus-specific double-stranded RNAwas used as a template for reverse transcription, followed by PCR using
primers as indicated in Table 2. The RT-PCR products from deletion mutants were observed for size difference when compared to wild-type virus and/or the presence
of an XhoI restriction site (with p33 deletion) or PstI restriction site (with p18 deletion, and p18 and p13 deletions). WT, wild-type virus; M, DNA size marker.
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Amplified virions of CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 were stem-slash
inoculated into citrus plants; 1/5 C. macrophylla plants and 1/11
Mexican lime plants found systemically infected as determined
by ELISA after two months (Table 1). This mutant has been
propagated subsequently in C. macrophylla plants in the green-
house by graft inoculation.
Analyses of deletion mutant progeny from systemically infected
citrus plants
RT-PCR analysis of junction sites of deletion mutants from
infected citrus trees
To examine whether the mutants that systemically infected
citrus trees retained the mutations as designed, we used reverse
transcription (RT)-PCR to amplify the mutated regions of each
mutant from CTV-specific double-stranded RNAs (dsRNA)
extracted from the infected citrus trees and compared the pro-
ducts to PCR products from the wild-type virus. A XhoI re-
striction endonuclease site was engineered at the junction where
the ORF 1b and p33 sequences were fused upon deleting nts
10852–11657, and a PstI site was inserted at the deletion
junction in p18 or p18 and p13 in pCTV9Δp18, pCTV9Δp18Δ-
p13, and pCTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13.
All deletion mutants constructed with the p33 deletion
yielded a 658 bp product, which was cleaved with XhoI into
532 and 126 bp, whereas amplification from the dsRNA from
the wild-type virus yielded a 1464 bp product (Figs. 2A, D, E,
and G; Table 2). Amplification from dsRNA of mutants with the
p18 deletion yielded a fragment 258 bp smaller than that of the
wild-type virus, which retained the PstI site, as indicated by the
generation of 319 and 93 bp fragments after PstI digestion
(Fig. 2B; Table 2). Amplification from dsRNA of mutants with
the deleted p13 gene yielded a DNA fragment, which was the
expected 240 bp shorter than that of the wild-type virus
(Fig. 2C; Table 2). RT-PCR analysis of dsRNA from CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18-infected plants yielded the shortened amplification
product expected for the indicated deletions in the p33 and p18
(Fig. 2D), as did the analysis of dsRNA from citrus trees
infected with CTV9Δp33Δp13 (Fig. 2E; Table 2). Similarly,
analysis of dsRNA from plants infected with CTV9Δp18Δp13
and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 showed the expected smaller
amplified DNAs indicating stability of these deletion mutants
during extended systemic infection (Figs. 2F and G; Table 2).
sgRNA profiles of deletion mutants from infected citrus plants
Wild-type CTV produces ten sgRNAs, nine of which are
visible in Northern blot hybridizations (Fig. 1B, lane a). Deletions
in different genes alter the number and size of different sgRNAs.
A deletion in a more 3′ gene will reduce the size of all sgRNAs
for genes that are 5′ to the deletion. Some of the deletions re-
moved CE's that initiated sgRNAs synthesis, resulting in loss of a
sgRNA. To examine whether the mutants in citrus plants retained
Table 2
RT-PCR analyses of CTV deletion mutants junction sites for the presence of deletions from plants infected with various deletion mutants
Mutant RT-PCR primers RT-PCR product size (bp)
WT Deletion mutant
Product Digested with Products size
CTV9Δp33 C-253 (−), complementary to nts 12189–12146 1464 658 XhoI 532, 126
C-586 (+), corresponding to nts 10726-10755
CTV9Δp18 C-538 (−), complementary to nts 17297–17269 670 412 PstI 319, 93
C-558 (+), corresponding to nts 16627-16656
CTV9Δp13 C-669 (−), complementary to nts 17790–17747 658 418 – –
C-665 (+), corresponding to nts 17132–17155
CTV9Δp33Δp18 C-253 (−) and C-586 (+) (p33) 1464 658 XhoI 532, 126
C-538 (−) and C-558 (+) (p18) 670 309 PstI 216, 93
CTV9Δp33Δp13 C-253 (−) and C-586 (+) (p33) 1464 658 XhoI 532, 126
C-669 (−) and C-665 (+) (p13) 658 418 – –
CTV9Δp18Δp13 C-539 (−), complementary to nts 17692–17665 1066 357 PstI 216, 141
C-558 (+)
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 C-253 (−) and C-586 (+) (p33) 1464 658 XhoI 532, 126
C-539 (−) and C-558 (+) (p18 and p13) 1066 357 PstI 216, 141
Fig. 3. Analysis of progeny viral RNAs fromN. benthamianamesophyll protoplasts
transfected with virions from citrus plants infected with wild-type virus (lane 1)
CTV9Δp33 (lane 2), CTV9Δp18 (lane 3), CTV9Δp13 (lane 4), CTV9Δp33Δp18
(lane 5), CTV9Δp33Δp13 (lane 6), CTV9Δp18Δp13 (lane 7), and CTV9Δ-
p33Δp18Δp13 (lane 8). Total RNA isolated from 4 dpi protoplasts was analyzed in
Northern blots hybridized with 3′ 900-nt positive-stranded RNA-specific digox-
igenin-labeled probe. The position of genomic RNAs and sgRNAs are indicatedwith
arrowheads and arrows, respectively. The position of corresponding sgRNAs in
various deletion mutants is connected with solid lines. ⁎indicates position of p33
sgRNA.
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the expected deletion, the patterns of sgRNAs of themutants from
infected trees were compared to that of the wild-type virus
(Fig. 3). However, because cells in trees become infected in an
asynchronous manner over periods of months or even years, it is
difficult to obtain clear patterns from RNAs extracted from trees.
To overcome this obstacle and to provide comparable results, we
extracted virions from infected trees and inoculated protoplasts to
compare CTV-specific RNAs synthesized in protoplasts by the
deletion mutants to those RNAs synthesized by the wild-type
virus. Total nucleic acids isolated from protoplasts three days after
inoculation were analyzed in Northern blot hybridizations using a
3′ plus-strand RNA-specific probe (Fig. 3). As expected, the p33
sgRNAwas not observed for CTV mutants with the deletion of
the p33 ORF (CTV9Δp33, CTV9Δp33Δp18, CTV9Δp33Δp13,
and CTVΔp33Δp18Δp13) because the CE for p33 gene was
deleted (Fig. 3, lanes 2, 5, 6, and 8). Deletions in themore 3′ genes
resulted in sgRNAs of reduced sizes for genes 5′ to the deletion,
which migrated faster than the corresponding sgRNAs in wild-
type CTV9 (Fig. 3). Truncation of the p18 sgRNA reduced the
sizes of all larger sgRNAs (p33, HSP60, p61, CPm, and CP
sgRNAs), as detected in hybridizations to nucleic acid extracts
from citrus plants infected with CTV9Δp18, CTV9Δp33Δp18,
CTV9Δp18Δp13, and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 (Fig. 3, lanes 3, 5,
7 and 8). The p13 sgRNA and larger sgRNAs in nucleic acids
from citrus plants infected with CTV9Δp13 or CTV9Δp33Δp13
were similarly truncated and migrated faster than those of the
wild-type virus (Fig. 3, lanes 4 and 6). No p13 sgRNA was
detected in nucleic acid extracts from plants infected with
CTV9Δp18Δp13 or CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13, since the p13 CE
was deleted in these mutants (Fig. 3, lanes 7 and 8). In each case
the sgRNA profile from the systemically infected trees suggested
that the deletion mutants were stable.
Analysis of levels of mutant viruses in systemically infected citrus
trees
Levels of virus in C. macrophylla trees systemically infected
by the different mutants were estimated by DAS-I-ELISA at
12 months after inoculation. Approximately similar levels of
virus were found in trees infected with all of the deletion mutants
(Table 3), demonstrating that these deletions did not substan-
tially affect the accumulation of virus.
Examination of GFP-tagged deletion mutants
To examine the movement and distribution of the deletion
mutants in infected citrus trees, we ‘tagged’ representative mu-
tants with green fluorescent protein (GFP) from jellyfish
(Prasher et al., 1992). Our laboratory previously developed a
GFP-tagged full-length CTV by inserting an extra gene between
the CPm and CP genes, using the CP CE from BYV to control
expression of the GFP ORF (Folimonov et al., 2007). We uti-
lized a similar strategy for developing a vector with the brighter
cycle 3 GFP (GFPC3) (Fukuda et al., 2000) in full-length CTV
and the deletion mutants. We engineered the GFPC3 into
CTV9Δp33 and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 to compare these mu-
tants in citrus trees to that of the wild-type virus.
Progeny virions from CTV9GFPC3, CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 and
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3 were amplified by serial pass-
age in N. benthamiana protoplasts, and inoculated to four C.
macrophylla plants each. All four C. macrophylla plants became
infected with CTV9GFPC3 and CTV9Δp33-GFPC3, and two
plants became infected with CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3.
The inside surface of bark peeled from stems, cross sections of
stems, and leaves were observed for the expression of GFP
(Fig. 4). The intensity and distribution of GFP fluorescence
produced by the deletionmutants were similar to that of wild-type
virus (compare Figs. 4E–F with C and D). Mutant and wild-type
viruses were primarily restricted to phloem-associated cells. The
distribution of infected cells and level of fluorescence of GFP in
stems and leaves from CTV9Δp33-GFPC3 was similar to that of
the full-length virus. Trees infected with CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-
GFPC3 also exhibited distribution and levels of fluorescence
similar to those of thewild-type full-length virus andCTV9Δp33-
GFPC3 (Fig. 4).
Discussion
Closterovirus genomes are composed of some gene domains
and gene clusters that are strongly conserved both in sequence
Table 3
Analysis of levels of deletion mutants' accumulation in Citrus macrophylla-infected plants
Deletion mutant 1:200 dilution 1: 1000 dilution
Plant Plant
1 2 3 1 2 3
Full-length virus 2.78±0.12 a 2.25±0.08 1.05±0.04 1.13±0.06 1.33±0.04 0.91±0.01
CTV9Δp33 3.00±0.05 2.91±0.02 3.07±0.02 1.55±0.06 1.84±0.04 2.21±0.07
CTV9Δp18 2.24±0.01 2.17±0.07 2.04±0.03 1.40±0.01 1.35±0.00 1.31±0.01
CTV9Δp13 2.75±0.06 2.89±0.03 2.99±0.02 1.18±0.03 1.90±0.03 1.71±0.01
CTV9Δp33Δp18 2.34±0.05 1.93±0.00 2.11±0.01 1.24±0.00 0.71±0.00 0.70±0.01
CTV9Δp33Δp13 2.59±0.03 2.31±0.05 1.94±0.00 1.29±0.01 1.00±0.00 0.69±0.01
CTV9Δp18Δp13 1.26±0.01 2.48±0.03 2.12±0.10 0.57±0.02 1.57±0.12 1.19±0.02
CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 2.30±0.05 2.85±0.05 2.21±0.02 1.10±0.02 1.61±0.04 0.87±0.01
Healthy 0.07±0.00 0.07±0.00 0.08±0.00 0.08±0.00 0.07±0.00 0.08±0.00
CTV deletion mutants infected C. macrophylla plants assayed at 12 months post inoculation by DAS-I-ELISA using CTV-specific 908 IgG as trapping antibody at
1 μg/ml concentration and broadly reactive ECTV172 monoclonal antibody as detecting antibody at 1:50,000 dilution.
a ELISA values (A405) are an average of four wells±standard deviation.
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and organization among members of the Closteroviridae, while
other genes may be unique to a single species in the family.
Besides the genes that are required for RNA replication and
virion assembly, CTV has non-conserved p33, p18 and p13
genes plus the conserved p20 and p6 genes that were the focus
of this work. Remarkably, three of these five genes can be
deleted with no obvious loss of ability of the virus to infect,
multiply, and spread throughout citrus trees.
We were unable to obtain citrus trees infected with mutations
in the p6 or p20 genes. We cannot conclude that these genes are
absolutely needed for systemic infection, because not all of the
plants that we inoculated with other mutants became infected. It
is possible that more attempts would have resulted in an infected
plant. However, mutation of the p6 homologue from BYV
resulted in the lack of systemic infection, and it was concluded
that p6 was a movement protein (Alzhanova et al., 2000). The
BYV p6 protein possesses an N-terminal transmembrane do-
main and a C-terminal hydrophilic domain that is localized on
the cytoplasmic face of the endoplasmic reticulum (Peremyslov
et al., 2004). p20 has been shown to be one of the three proteins
involved in suppression of RNA silencing (Lu et al., 2004).
Suppressors of RNA silencing have been shown to be required
for the systemic infection of plants (Cronin et al., 1995; Ding
et al., 1995; Anandalakshmi et al., 1998; Brigneti et al., 1998;
Kasschau and Carrington, 2001; Bayne et al., 2005; Schwach
et al., 2005).
Fig. 4. Detection of GFP fluorescence in phloem-associated cells of C. macrophylla plants infected with cycle 3 GFP (GFPC3)-tagged CTV wild-type virus and
deletion mutants. GFP fluorescence observed under Zeiss Stemi SV 11 UV-fluorescence dissecting microscope with an attached camera Olympus Q-color 5 in the
inner or cambial face of the bark patches removed from the stem (B, D, F, and H) and in stem cross sections (A, C, E, and G) from healthy, CTV9-GFPC3 (wild-type
virus), CTV9Δp33-GFPC3, and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3-infected plants; and abaxial side of healthy (I) and CTV9Δp33-GFPC3-infected (J, K) C.
macrophylla leaves. Note the presence of large amounts of GFP in midrib, lateral veins and veinlets.
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The Dolja laboratory has shown that the proteins of the
‘quintuple gene block’ not only are involved in virion assembly
but are also involved in movement throughout the plant (Pere-
myslov et al., 1999; Alzhanova et al., 2000; 2001; Napuli et al.,
2003). Since we can only inoculate trees with amplified virions,
we could not test effects of deleting the HSP70h, p61, CPm, or
CP genes, since these are needed for encapsidation and hence
successful amplification. We could only test deletion of p6, but
this mutant failed to infect trees. We assume that CTV also has
proteins involved in movement functions. Based upon the
behavior of mutants with deletions in the p33, p18, and p13
genes, which established systemic infections in trees, plus p20
and p23, which are RNA silencing suppressors, the ‘quintuple
gene block’ is all that is left, suggesting that these CTV genes, as
shown for BYV, are involved in movement within the plant.
Most plant viruses are not able to tolerate single gene deletions
and remain competent for systemic infection, probably because
these small genomes have multifunctional genes. However, a few
have been shown to tolerate the deletion of one gene without
destroying the ability of the virus to systemically infect their host.
Several viruses are able to continue systemic infection in N.
benthamiana, but this appears to be due to the unusual permis-
siveness of this host (Spitsin et al., 1999; Savenkov et al., 2003).
Deletion of the γb gene of Barley stripe mosaic virus resulted in
continued ability for systemic infection, but at a reduced level
(Petty et al., 1990). Deletion of HC-Pro, which is involved inmite
transmission of Wheat streak mosaic virus, was shown to be
dispensable for systemic infection (Stenger et al., 2005). Deletion
of the p20 gene of BYV, which was shown to be a long-distance
transport factor, resulted in systemic infection, but at a reduced
rate (Prokhnevsky et al., 2002). However, CTV is unique in being
able to systemically infect plants with deletions in three genes.
The three genes of CTV that can be deleted without impairing
systemic infection are unique to this virus: counterparts of these
genes are not present in other closteroviruses (Fig. 1A). Beet
yellows stunt virus contains a p30 gene in the same position as
CTV p33 gene, but there is no significant sequence similarity
between these two proteins (Karasev et al., 1996). The amino acid
sequences of p18 and p13 do not have significant homologies
with any other known proteins in GenBank (Pappu et al., 1994).
So, why does CTV have three genes that it does not seem to
need? It is possible that one or more of these dispensable genes
may be involved in vector transmission and/or host range of CTV.
We must keep in mind that the virus likely now resides in hosts
different from those in which it evolved. Now it resides in mono-
cultures of a few varieties of citrus, largely hybrids of uncertain
origin, grown on rootstocks of a different genotype. The virus
probably evolved in wild citrus relatives grown from seeds. It is
possible that these three genes were selected for infection of those
plants.
Materials and methods
Construction of deletion mutants
pCTV9, the cDNA clone of wild-type CTV T36 (Satyanar-
ayana et al., 1999, 2003) was the basis for constructing all
mutants. pCTV9Δp33 was created by amplifying with oligo-
nucleotides C-579 (corresponding to nts 11658–11685, contain-
ing an XhoI restriction endonuclease site) and C-57
(complementary to nts 19293–19274, containing a NotI site)
and ligated into pCTV-ΔClaR333 (Gowda et al., 2001) between
the XhoI and NotI sites. pCTV9Δp18 was obtained by ampli-
fying a product with primers C-39 (corresponding to nts 15239–
15265) and C-328 (complementary to nts 16945–16916 with a
PstI site), and ligated into pCTV9ΔSpeI subclone between the
XbaI site (at nt 15245) and PstI site (at nt 17205). Finally, the
PmeI and NotI fragment was excised from pCTV9ΔSpeI with a
deletion in the p18 ORF, and ligated into pCTV9 between the
PmeI (nt 11869) and NotI sites (at the 3′ end). A deletion in the
p13 ORF was introduced by digestion with ClaI (at nt 17443)
and AccI (nt 17687) in a subcloned XbaI–BssHII fragment (nts
15245–18185). The ClaI and AccI cohesive ends were made
into blunt ends by treating with T4 DNA polymerase and re-
ligated to obtain a deletion of 245 nts in the p13 ORF. The XbaI
and BssHII fragment with a deletion in the p13 ORF was trans-
ferred to pCTV9ΔSpeI, and subsequently transferred to pCTV9
as described above. A subclone, pCTV9ΔHindIII (contained nts
1–125 and 14934–19293), was generated to create a deletion in
the p20 ORF. pCTV9ΔHindIII was digested with BstXI (nt
17934) and BssHII (nt 18185) and blunt-ended with T4 DNA
polymerase and religated to create a deletion within the p20
ORF. The XbaI (nt 15245) and NotI (3′ end) fragment from
pCTV9ΔHindIII with a deletion in p20 ORF was transferred to
pCTV9ΔSpeI subclone and subsequently into pCTV9 to obtain
pCTV9Δp20.
pCTV9Δp33Δp13 was obtained by ligating the PmeI
(nt 11869) and NotI (3′ end) fragment from pCTV9Δp13 into
pCTV9Δp33 between the PmeI and NotI sites to obtain deletions
in p33 and p13 ORFs. A PCR fragment was amplified with
oligonucleotides C-579 andC-599 (complementary to nts 16842–
16816, containing a PstI site) using pCTV9 as a template, and
ligated into pCTV-p13-p23, pCTV-p20-p23 and pCTV-p23
(Satyanarayana et al., 2002) between the XhoI and PstI sites to
obtain pCTV9Δp33Δp18, pCTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13, and
pCTV9Δp33Δp18-p20, respectively. pCTV9Δp18Δp13was ob-
tained by transferring the PmeI and NotI fragment from
pCTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13, and ligated into pCTV9 to obtain
pCTV9Δp18Δp13.
The GFPC3 sequence was introduced into wild-type CTV,
CTV9Δp33, and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13 between the CPm and
CPORFs under the coat protein controller element sequence (nts
13508–13640) of Beet yellows virus to obtain CTV9-GFPC3,
CTV9Δp33-GFPC3, and CTV9Δp33Δp18Δp13-GFPC3,
respectively.
Amplification of virions of deletion mutants in N. benthamiana
protoplasts and inoculation of citrus trees
Isolation of mesophyll protoplasts from N. benthamiana
leaves and polyethylene glycol-mediated transfection were as
described in Navas-Castillo et al. (1997) and Satyanarayana
et al. (1999). Freshly prepared capped in vitro transcripts (30 μl)
from NotI-linearized deletion mutants were used to inoculate
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∼1×106 protoplasts as described in Satyanarayana et al. (1999).
Protoplasts were harvested at 4 dpi and divided equally. One half
of the protoplasts was used to analyze the accumulation of CTV-
specific RNAs inNorthern blot hybridizations, and the other half
was stored at −70 °C for subsequent transfer to a next batch of
protoplasts as described in Satyanarayana et al. (2001). Briefly,
the frozen protoplasts were suspended in 100 μl of 40 mM
sodium phosphate buffer, pH 8.2, and kept on ice for ∼30 min
with occasional gentle mixing. The clarified sap (3600 rpm for
4 min) was used to inoculate the next batch of protoplasts. The
crude sap containing deletion mutant virions were passaged
serially five to ten times through protoplasts until there was no
increase in the accumulation of CTV-specific RNAs as dete-
rmined by Northern blot hybridizations using a positive-
stranded RNA-specific riboprobe of the 3′-terminal 900 nts of
CTV-T36 in pGEM-7Zf labeled with digoxigenin-UTP as
described in Satyanarayana et al. (1999).
Virions from frozen (−70 °C) protoplasts were released by
suspending the protoplast pellet in 125 μl of 40 mM sodium
phosphate buffer, pH 8.2, mixed gently by tapping, followed by
incubation on ice for∼30min. The clarified crude sap (3600 rpm
for 4 min), which contained virions, was used to inoculate citrus
plants by stem slashings. Alternatively, virions were partially
purified from clarified extracts on a 70% sucrose cushion
centrifuged at 38,000 rpm for 75 min as described in Robertson
et al. (2005). The bottom 425 μl of the sucrose cushion was
discarded, and the next 150 μl, which contained the majority of
infectious virions, was inserted behind bark flaps of citrus plants.
Oneweek after inoculation, the inoculated plants were pruned and
fresh shoots were tested by DAS-I-ELISA 6–8 weeks after
inoculation.
RT-PCR analysis of deletion mutants
CTV-specific dsRNA from deletion mutant infected citrus
plants was prepared according to Moreno et al. (1990) and used
as a template for RT-PCR analysis. The reverse transcription was
carried out using SuperScript RTII (Startagen, CA), followed by
PCR using Taq DNA polymerase (Promega, WI) using the
primers described in Table 2. The expected RT-PCR products for
the deletion mutants and wild-type virus, the restriction enzymes
used for digestion, and the expected products after restriction
endonuclease digestion are given in the Table 2.
Serological assays
DAS-I ELISA was performed as described previously using
antibodies specific to CTV virions (Garnsey and Cambra, 1991).
Purified IgG from rabbit polyclonal antiserum CTV-908 (1 μg/
ml) was used as a coating antibody. ECTV172, a broadly reactive
CTV monoclonal antibody, was used as detecting antibodies.
Examination of GFP in citrus plants infected with GFP-tagged
deletion mutants
Citrus plants inoculated with GFP-tagged variants of CTV
were examined at 6–8 weeks after inoculation under a Zeiss
Stemi SV 11 UV-fluorescence dissecting microscope with an
attached camera Olympus Q-color 5 (Olympus America, Inc.,
Center Valley, PA).
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